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What is the Joint Office of Homeless Services planning at the Briarwood Suites at 7740 SE Powell 

Blvd.? 

 The Joint Office of Homeless Services (Joint Office) is working to lease and improve the motel 

property for use as transitional shelter for up to 40 families with children and their pets. The 

program, named Lilac Meadows, could open as soon as June.  

 The Joint Office, through Multnomah County, will “master-lease” the property. That means 

the Joint Office will lease the entire facility from its current owner and contract with an 

operator to manage it. Master-leasing costs less than paying individually for motel rooms to 

shelter families night-by-night, and it allows the Joint Office to adapt the space and make 

long-term plans for its use.  

 Human Solutions, an experienced nonprofit that provides shelter alongside housing 

placement and economic stability services, will operate Lilac Meadows. Human Solutions will 

provide on-site services and maintain a 24-hour presence. 

 Human Solutions and the Joint Office are committed to maintaining open lines of 

communication with community members. We welcome your support for the families.  

 How will this shelter help our community address family homelessness? 

 Lilac Meadows won’t look or feel like a traditional shelter with open-floor sleeping 

accommodations. Each family will have a personal room and full bathroom, part of ongoing 

work to improve our family shelter system. 

 The shelter will be open and provide services to registered residents 24 hours a day.  

 There will not be walk-up day-center services, reducing the risk that people who aren’t 

staying at the shelter will congregate in its vicinity. 

 The shelter will offer on-site social services, communal spaces, play space, food service, 

laundry facilities and other amenities that will help residents stabilize and connect with the 

services they need to transition into permanent housing. Some amenities, like the kitchen 

and play area, may not be fully online immediately. In that case, children will be able to 

access nearby recreation options, and staff will bring in meals for families.  

 Human Solutions staff will help families return to homes of their own as quickly as possible. 

That approach is called “Rapid Re-Housing,” based on the idea that children will be more 

successful in school, and families healthier and more stable, when they can return to 

permanent homes of their own.  

How did the Joint Office choose this location? 

 According to the most recent Point in Time count of individuals and families experiencing 

homelessness in Multnomah County, a growing share were counted in East Portland. Our 



 

 

family-system providers tell us that’s especially true for families. As part of our strategy for 

expanding and improving shelter, we strive to lower barriers. That includes matching new 

capacity in places where there is demonstrated need. 

 In 2018, the Joint Office, through real estate firm CBRE, solicited motel and multi-family 

apartment owners across the city to come forward if they were interested in entering a 

master-lease relationship with the Joint Office. Joint Office staff and Human Solutions 

weighed responses to this solicitation based on suitability, cost, location and the availability 

of relevant amenities nearby. The Briarwood property rose to the top of the list.  

 While no site is perfect, this one was selected for several reasons. It works well for families 

because of its layout, parking, amenities and building size, including larger-than-average 

rooms. In addition, it’s close to transit lines, schools, job opportunities, a park, grocery stores 

and other retail outlets, workforce training opportunities, Portland Community College, and 

multifamily housing.  

How will families obtain and keep their space at the shelter? 

 211info, a local connection point and guide to health and social services, will manage a 

family’s initial access to the program through a referral system. That means there won’t be 

walk-up access to the shelter, nor should there be any queuing at or near the facility. 

 The shelter will not be a drop-in program; all families will need a reservation before they’re 

assigned a room. 

 Family stays will not be time-limited, because it can take time to secure stable housing. Our 

goal is for families, within a few months, to find housing that they can maintain long-term. 

 Shelter residents must adhere to program rules at all times, including standards around 

being a good neighbor inside and outside of the facility. Shelter managers, Human Solutions 

leadership and the Joint Office of Homeless Services will be directly available if there are any 

concerns.  

How can I help welcome the families and help support their success? 

 Helping families in shelter can be as simple as saying hello, being friendly and getting to 

know them. 

 Neighbors and community members can volunteer in the shelter; the greatest need is for 

meal providers. 

 You can also donate items that families might need as they regain stability and work to 

transition back into homes of their own: Human Solutions has a great program that sends 

families into their new homes with the supplies they need to start keeping house. 

 To learn more and sign up, contact Christina Newcomb at Human Solutions at 

volunteer@humansolutions.org or 503-278-1637. 

For a more detailed list of frequently asked questions, visit AHomeForEveryone.net/familyshelter. To 

learn more about this family shelter program and how to support it, visit HumanSolutions.org/lilac-

meadows-family-shelter or call Human Solutions at 503-548-0200. 
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